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Three Die, One Hurt
in Oregon Mishap After
Minidoka Dedication

JACL Raises Asian Admissions

BAKER. Ore. - Three isei died and
one wa injured in a crash on Interstate
84 in eru.tern Oregon during the long
Memorial Day weekend.
The re iden ,all from Seattle, were
returning from a weekend at Twin
Fall , Idaho, and the Minidoka memorial dedication on Sunday (May 27)
when their van overturned about 5:40
p.m. on 1-84 about IO miles east of
Baker, state police said.
tate police said 65-year-old Miyeko
Uno, and her brother-in-law To hiichi
no, 70. died In the cra h.
To huchi Uno' brother, John Uno,
66, died early Monday at a Boi hopita!, where he was flown by helicopter Hi wife, Patricia Uno, 62, was
treated at SI. Elizabeth Community
Ho pital In Baker City and released.
(TI1C Uno were part of the ix-member
color guard detail al thc noon hour dedicalIOn. Full tory and picru~
will be published In the nexl I ue.)
Police aid Toshiichi Uno apparenlly
wa dnvmg the van west on 1-84 when
he 10M control The van cro sed into
the left lane and rolled over the
eastbound lane ,coming to re t up Idedown.

Dept. of Education Nominee

hsueatCon~rmHigf

Fujimori Victory at

June 10 Runoff Seen
for Peru Presidency

JOHN H. UNO IN UNIFORM-leads color guard in the flog ceremony.

LIMA, Peru - The ikkei world , lilerally, will be awaiting the outcome of
the June 10 pre idential runoff election
between Alberto Fujimori and Mario
Vargas L1osa.
'Thing are not clear for the moment but ev rybody think thaI unl
a political mira Ie happen , Fujimori
will be the 'next pre ident of Peru," a
P. . reader in Lima added.
(At the We t L.A. J CL public lecture ri thi pa I week on the Latin
American ikkel, a Peru ian Nikkei
and a 14-year local resident who h
been 10 clo e touch e plained the isei
leade m lima who are in bu ine
hav mixed emotion about Fujimori,
who greate t upport comes from the
undercla se , and fear that if Fujimori'
government I unable to make progre ,
an anll-Japan
backlash would follow.)
Duong the fi t week of Ma , the
poll ' IIldi ated the i ei agronomi t to
be the front-runner at 44%, 1091 undecld d and . 69, for argas L10 a,
another howed a 10 r percentage
pread at 42-17-39 re pccnvely
Whereas the wcel priorto the pril
pnmarle with numcrou candidate
eeking the pre Iden y were tilled WIth
e. clkd campaigning. the week!. in
pnl \ 're relati elyilent th two
finali t decided to po tpone theIr pre. ntatl n.
onhlko Tam , ujoumah t h re from
• ky Broad llngtem reported.
"Th Japan 'are \-cry gl d \ IIh the
alm t vi ·tory f Albert Fujim ri Th )
are
'lOg h I a good man and i
upable
On the ther hand , th
Japane recall th . ltuuO n the) tu d
ndured dunng \ orld \ ar U \l hen
me w 're ported,' m hud property
nfi aled ami man en untered prejuuI ' nu dL .nunati )0."

Minidoka Reyisited:

A Rendezvous at Hunt, Idaho
By Yasuo G. Tokita
Special to the Pacific Citizen

HUNT. IDAHO
They borrowed 350 chairs from Mormon Stake Center. The committee debated briefly aboul 300 versu 350 and
decided to "throw in 50 extra chairs for
contingency." Then the concern about
10 ing m ney on the commemorative
pin . Hero Shiosaki, project co-chair,
wallowed hard and decided to take the
"bIg ri k" of having 3 made.
We left all Lake City at 6:30 on
aturday morning. The map that was
provided was hard to read and vague,
but a note indicated that the route would
be well marked. After leaving 1-84, we
zigged and zagged through farmland
and d ert of utheast Idaho-\ e were
becomlOg artXious--we had seen only
one ign.
At the eight-mile mark we w the
tl hLOg light of an emergen vehIcle.
A igh of relief-a ign on the car directed us off of Idaho tate Highwa
25 to the right to\ ard Hunt Then a
two-and-a-half mile drive over
ashboard to "the ite."
It w 10: in the morning and alth ugh we were one hour early for the
cerem ny, we could see a lot of cars
in the di tance Th familiar outline of
th guard tower tonewori and the Ign
am LOtO i "- . The band w alread
th re-the J rome County Centennial
Band-a ollecti n of JunI r high and
high h I ids And the Japan
Amen s-l of them.
Then the
tarted to amve-growhng t a halt and purring th
di gorged th Ir I ds. They t p

gingerly down from the b
, squinting in the bright overcast and searching
for a familiar face in the crowd-which
in tum carefully scrutinized each of
them with expectation. They carne from
northern and southern California, Utah,
Idaho, Colorado, and, of course, from
Portland and Seattle. Mo t of them
COlllinued on Page 4

WASHINGTO
The Japanese American Citizens League raised the Asian
admi ions i ue at its testimony May
23 during the Senate confirmation hearing of Michael Williams , who was
nominated for the po ition of i tant
secretary for civil rights at the Department of Education.
Paul Igasaki, JACL Washington
Representative, tressed the need for
the unit to whlch Williams was nominated to act expeditiously in responding
to Asian American concern , in particular that some universiti may be di criminating against them in the admi ions proc . 'The record of that office
has to date not inspired community confidence ," Igasalci noted .
The Office of Civil Rights of the
.S. Department of Education i
charged with enforcing Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964. whlch prohibits discrimination at in titution receiving federal funds . Over two years
ago, the office artnounced the beginning of inve tigation at UCLA and
Harvard University that would include
an inquiry
to wheth r their adrru ion polici
di crirrunated against
A ian Americans.
Igasaki noted that no report on these
institutio has yet been i ued and that
the Department has failed to meet deadlin that it has set for itself in releasing
these reports.
The hearing, before the enate Committee on Labor and Human R urces,
was chaired by enator Paul Simon CDIII.). In hi own remar ,Simon qu tioned Williams on whether he would
act on the concern of Asian Americans. Williams assured him that he
would. Other group t tifying included
the NAACP' Legal Defense Fund and
the ational Womens' Law Center.
Asian concern as to university admi ion relate to the perception that as

Asian American application level increase dramatically, admission rat

ha e not al
increased. At many
hools, admission m
for
ian
American have lagged behind white ,
despite higher a ernge academi records.
oting that uch tatisti "do not
necessarily how that di rimination i
being practiced," Igasaki added that
they ha e led to local inquiri that ha e
uncovered apparent efforts to dimini h
ian merican enroUm nt b meth
uch a minimum S T verbal
reo
Asian American ,on the average, ore
better than \ hit on the
T math
portion. but I
ell on the T erbal
e am.
t UC Berkeley. the admini trati n
e entually admitted thaI it poli i
were hurting ian applican and mad
chang .
The moti ation ~ r e~ rts to reduce
Ian Ameri an numbers orne from
the growing ian tudent population
at the nati n' mo tJy pre. tigl u Untversiti • said 19 ill. "While we upport uni ersity efforts ~ r a dIverse. tudent popUlation, any deci ion de Igned
to redu e the number of A ian American tudents i ra ial di crimination
and illegal under current law"
Igasalci emphasized the JACL po ition that affumative a tion program
are not to blame for anti- ian di rimination. "Opponent.'> of affumalive a tion programs have ught to e pI It
legitimate A ian oncern over the dmis ion proce to politi all target
programs that benefit other min riti
and that have benefitted laos in the
past."
Ig aki added that, "It J not necessary to limit opportuniti for frican
Americans. Hi panic American.
COnJlIIULd

on Pagt 6

Rep. Matsui, Filmmaker Okazaki, Prof. Takaki
to Be Honored 'Japanese Americans of Biennium'
ByKaren riguchi
AN FRA CI co - A member of
the U. . House of Representative , a
filmmaker, and a profes or of history
will be hon red
JACL' Japanese
American of the 19 - 9 Biennium,
artnounced Don Ito, chair of th awards
committee.
On Jun 1 • Rep. Robert Ma ui,

teven Okazaki and Ronald Takaki will
ea h receIve the JACL Gold Medallion
and a personalized roll citation at the
national convention in an Diego.
The award' presented to indi iduals
for their contributions that have added
to the urn ofhurnan knowledge or that
have enhanced the quality of life LO
American lety. It i the hIghest putr

NEWS IN BRIEF
Educator Recants 'Slant Eyes' Slur
LO
GELES - The uperintendent of the Las rrgen Uru.fied hool
DLStri t, wh
reference to" lant-eyed" Chin during a recent public appearance prompted an inquiry by the JACL, apologized on May 22 at a board of
edu tion meeting, repo the Kashu Mainichi. In a prepared tatement. upt
Albert D Marley apologized for using the term during a March 21 presentao n
of ltdes taken on a trip to Chma, 10 WhICh he compared .. lant-ey .. Chinel,e
to the "round-eyed" Cau ians in his tour group. He also apol gized ~ r offendmg
a Japanese Amencan anorne • Lyn Karrusluta PhilipPf', who attended h presentatlon before the Optirrust Club ofCa!
. The upenntendent' initial failure
to apol gu.e after Philip wrote hIm of her concern prompted the an Fernando
all JACL to pur-;ue her omplaint.

ROBERT MATSUI
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Asians in Omaha
Host-Their First
Heritage Banquet

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY WINNERS-<L-R) Shig Shimazu, Ruby Mats u-

ha ra, Kevin Fang, Tracy Chow, Stephanie Casey, Dick Morse.

Sac'to Nisei VFW Sponsors Speechfest
SACRAMENTO - Winners of the
peech contest atJohn F. Kennedy High
School, acramento, sponsored by
Nisei Po t 8985 were Kevin Fong, First
Place, $25; Tracy Chow, Second Place,
$20; Stephanie Casey, Third Place,
$15. The topic was: Why I Am Proud
of America.
Shig Shimazu and Ruby Matsubara,
Voice of Democracy Chairpersons for
the Po t and Auxiliary, respectively,
were aided by in tructor Di k Morse
m the presentation .

Each year the Veterans of Foreign
Wars hold tate and national competitions to provide an opportunity for tudents to peak up for the preservation
of freedom and democracy. The national first place winner receives an
$18,000 cholarsbip. A total of
56,000 are awarded to the ten finali ts.
Fifty tate winners receive all expense
Omaha JACL, ebraska tndia ASSOCIation.
paid trip to Washington r:t.C. for the FilipiDo American Organization, Melro Omaha
AssocIation, Korean Associanon of
final competition. 10th, 11th and 12th Chinese
ebraska, Lao-Hmong Association of ebraska
grade tudents are encouraged to con- and me Vietnamese ationalist AssocIation of
tact their local VFW po ts for infonna- ebraska.
tion.

'Yankee Samurai' Producer to Attend
15th AJA Veterans Reunion in Hawaii
KO A,
Hawail-Katriel
"Kay"
Schory, managing director of Belfllm ,
Tel Aviv, I rael and producer-director
of "Yankee Samurai," i coming to the
United States and Hawaii !hi month
to attend the 15th ational AlA Veteran Reunion in Kona and interview
veteran there and on the U. . mainland
Plan are to depict the aga of the
re cue of pri oners at Dachau concentratIOn camp by element of the famed
Japan e merican 522nd Field Artillery Battalion. The 522nd was an mtegraI part of the highly decorated 442nd
RegImental om bat Team and w intrumental in the ucces of the 442nd.

Asian-Pa cific Coalition
on Aging Honors Seniors
LO ANG L - The
ian and
Pacific Coalition on Aging recognized
its enior volunteers at i annual luncheon May 26 at Hong Kong Low in
New hmatown. Candace Yamagawa,
active elanoco JA Ler, of the MultiUlnic Project ~ r A ian Pacific Iderly
and 'Ian Pa ific Older Adul T k
Force, w gu t peaker.
Greeting were extended by Mabel
T Ola, APe p ident.
rufi at
of recogniti n were p ented to J4 01unteers from ariou local organizatt n \ rking with eniors includmg:

OMAHA, eb. - Cindy S. Daub.
Commissioner of the Copyright Tribunal in Washington. rerumed home to
be keynote peaker May 14 at the first
Asian-Pacific American Heritage banquet at the Peony Park Ballroom.
Her message on the meaning of being
an Asian
merican
poke to
"America' diversity and capacity for
change (as) our trength and our great
advantage over other nations. We need
onJy look to the problems of the Soviet
Union. Their problems are based on an
inability to change and to deal \vith
ethnic diversity in their society. That
weakness i literally unraveling their
political and economic y tern."
A 1965 graduate from Ewha
Women' University in Seoul, Daub
was administrative assistant at Interorth, an Omaha engineering firm, a
colurnni t for the Omaha Sun until 1984
and active with the Republican party,
the mo t recent respon ibility being
chair of the A ian American Festival
at the 1988 ational Republican Convention and national director of Asian
American for Bush-Quayle ince
1988.
Over 200 attended the celebration coponsored by:

chory plan to re earch the ArchiVes in Washington, D.C. and the Department of Army for another production. He i aI 0 inquiring for firsthand
information from veteran. Those who
have any information have a Mainland
contact:
Go For Broke auonal eteran A mUon.
PO. Box 2525, Culver City, C 90231·2525.
(213) 37-5t21
Other members of the GFB
Documen·
tary Film Comnunee may be contacled orman
Funamura. Acampo; Harold . Harada, Culver
CilY (chair); Tom KawaguchI , Richmond.
Kiyo hI Okano, Walnul Grove, Ene aul, an
Fran ISCO. Him hI Takusagawa, Gardena
Honolulu: Fred Hlf3yama, Hideo akamine,
Don himazu, Chesler Tanaka, Ted TsukiyanUl

Funding for !hi project has been
through voluntary contribution to the
GFB A Documentary Film Project
by private individual . Those who wi h
to c ntribute may call or write as above.

Akaka Becomes First
Senator of Natiye
Hawaiian Heritage
WASHINGTO - Daniel Kaniela
Kahikina Akaka (D-Hawaii), the first
person of native Hawaiian ancestry to
erve in Congres ,was worn in as a
new member of the Senate May 16 to
fill the vacancy created by the death of
Sen. Spark M. Matsunaga (D-Hawaii).
The oft- poken Akaka, 65, pledged
to continue the legi lative pursuits of
Matsunaga, who died of cancer on
April 15 during hi third term in the
enate. including reparation for
Japanese American interned during
World War II and creation of a U.S.
Peace In titute in Hawai i.
Akaka face a tough camprugn challenge from Rep. Patricia aik:i (RHawaii), who I expected to run in !hi
fall' election to fill the four remaining
years of Ma unaga' term.
Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pocific Citizen
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SAM IMOTO, TULARE COUNTY JACLER:

Probation Officer Honored as Officer
of Year, Remembers Fences at Poston
tSALlA. CALIF.

E

ACH day. am lmoto sees the
ri ing un glinting off the barbed
wire outside of hi office (at the Tulare County Correction Center) and
it' 1945 all over again.
Along with a profile by Visalia
Times-Delta reporter Barry Kawa fo r
the May 10 Lifestyle section fro nt
page, Imoto tands in hi judogi in
a color photo as a prelude to the
bono accorded him as the 1990
Adult In titution Probation Officer
of the Year in an Diego by the
Calif. Probation, Parole and Correctional Association.
Imoto, 62, a deputy probation officer, remembers when he was in
Po ton, Ariz ., as a lad of 17 in 1942
through 1945. And it' the I on
learned from the camp that have led
to hi ucces . "I Ii ten to the inmates "Imoto ay . "I don't believe
in just locking them up and throwing
the key away. Maybe it i becau e
I was locked up for three years in a
concentration -- maybe I can how
more compas ion."
While at Po ton , he tarted taking
judo les on . He i 5th-dan black
belt in tructor at the Vi alia YMCA
today, which has led inmate in the
yard to pas the word around, "Don't
get am mad at you ."
A woman judge who was taking
judo I on from hun helped lmoto
to get the job a correctional officer
after Imoto e pre sed a de ire to
work with the youth for the county.
he wrote a letter of recommendation, pointing out to the-chief probation officer that e en if a man were
6 ft.-IO. Imoto' judo kill would
allow him to handle th case with
ease. Correcti nal officers had to be
5 ft.-8 and lmoto was nly 5 ft.- 5.
lmoLO began in 1965
a group
upervisor at juvemle hall.

777 Junlpero Serra Or..
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(818) 284-2845

pacific
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Lany Price. chief probation fficer for Tulare County. said lm to
i the "glue that h I that thing together. Matter of fa t, if am ever
retires on u
hi h I hope ' n t
n, I would have to put t\ 0 people
out there to replace him ... Hi
journeyman le el kill are ju t
phenomenal . I wi h I had 10 or 20
more like him."
lmoto intervie
orne 3
lOmat at the work camp and nds
them out on the work program. Hi
day tarts at 4 a.m. ea h cia t see
the inmat off to their j b .
After ork, h return h m to
the farm whi h hi fath r and two
brothe had tarted after th \ ar in
Lin a.
Hi wife Jam and their three hilgl en
dren are proud of the hon
to him.
oft- poken man and
m what embarras ed about the
probanon officer of th ear h n
was
''I'm ure if omebody el
doing thi Job. the would d JU t
as well," he a .
(Credit Tulare OUIlIY JACL presidelll Larry / S11l11l01O for supplyrn8 /I tire
story and tear !reet -Ed )
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Washington State Honors Yasuhara,
Former Spokane Science Teacher

Detroit Audience
Angered by

Ishihara/s Remarks

P LLMAN, Wash. - Denni Yawhara. a 1954 WashIngton tate Umverity graduate who devoted nearly three
decade to teaching cience in Spokane
school , received WSU' Centennial
Alumni Achievement ward aturday .
Ma}' 5
The presentallon occurred at the annual Spokane JACL scholarship dinner
for high school seniors at the Cathay
Inn. Alumni leaders Dr. Eugene Sakai
and WiUiam Hy lop made the award.

•

Yasuhara was cited 'for outstanding
contributions to young men and women
through the field of education, enhancing their lives through encouragement
and love."
Yasuhara was con idered the driving
force within the local Asian American
community for the establi hrnent of the
AsianlPacific American tudies Program at W U, which ince has gained
national tature in the field .
Hi community contribution involved a wide variety of leadership
roles, as in the work to fund , con truc!,
and later operate a 41-unit enior citizen' hou ing project, the Hifumi En.
The project was completed in 1973 after
a three year effort. He currently erves
as the president of its board of director.
Hi civil rights work pan two decad , from the presidency of the
Spokane Minority Ethnic Coalition
from 1971-74 and another four years
as the president of the Spokane Coalition for Human Rights, which included
on its board of directors , the president
and delegates from all the major civil
rights group in Spokane. He later
erved three terms as the PNWDC Governor, four years as the Governors'
Caucu Chair, and on the ational
JACL and LEC Boards.

SAN JOSE JACL SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS--(From left) Sharon Uyeda,
committee choir; Jennifer Fujii, Cherry Ogata, Jeffrey Ota, Jeffrey
Nishita, lisa Nakamura, Lora Iwasaki, Ronald T anikawa, Amy Geng
and Barbaro Fujii.

In tiffy worded phrases, I ihara.
ho h tirred the .. publi \ ith
hi boo, The Japan Thar Can l1y
• 0 ', bashed th United tat
a mci t giant that no longer h th mpetilive muscle to pu h Japan around, the
new paper said.

DENNY YASUHARA

After working as a pharmacist for
everal years following hi graduation
in pharmacy, Yasuhara chose to pursue
a career that would allow him to combine his intere t in cience and young
people. In 1961, he accepted a teaching
po t at Logan Elementary School,
where he first taught ixth grade before
moving up to the seventh grade. He
joined the faculty at Garry Middle
chool in 1970 as a cience teacher. He
retired last June.

RALPH NEAS:

JACL Convention to Honor Director of
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
SAN FRANOSCO - Ralph eas,
executive director of the Washingtonbased Leadership Conference on Civil
Rights, will receive JACL' Edison
Uno Memorial Civil Rights Award
June 18 in San Diego.
A coalition of about 185 organizations representing minorities labor
women, religious group, the di abled
and older American , the Leadership
, Conference promotes equal rights
within American ociety.

A demanding of him elf as of hi
pupils, Yasuhara would often arrive at
chool two hours before classes to prepare for hi day' work and to assi t
tudents who ought hi help. Students
ay they learned more than ciences in
hi clas; they learned about life.
Under eas' tenure as executive di"He beljeved tuden were capable
rector, redr
legi lation became a
of much more than mo t people give
priority for the Leadership Conference,
them credit for ," a former colleague
aid.

Two Japanese Shaken

In and outside of the clas room , Up in Plane Crash
Yasuhara was a trong believer in
JAPANE E BUNKA NEEDLECRAFf
people rights and respon ibilitie . For RIALTO, CaIif.- Two Japanese tuFraming. Bunka J{jl , Le on , Gift
years, he ha been an active leader and dents narrowly rni ed a fatal accident
2943 West Ball Road,
poke man for Japane e American in June 2, when their ingle-engine plane
nahelD!, A 92 04 . (714) 995·2432
crashed ju t as it took off at Rialto
pokane.
Municipal Airport.
The pilot. 19-year-old Hiromi u
Takano, told Rialto police the C na
152 II was about 20 feet off the ground
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.
when a hell opter created a Wind hear
SoilS & SpoI1 Coals Ul 34 • 44 Short and Ex\ra-5hort. also Dress Shuts. Slacks.
that forced the plane' left wing down .
Shoes, OvercoalSand Accessooesby Glvenchy. LanVln, Talha. Arrow. John Henry.
Both Takano, and hI ' pa . nger YasuLondon Fog. Sandro MoscoIont, Cole-Hann and Robert Talbott
• Iuro akagawa. al 0 19. were treated
i for mmor lflJune and released from
I
San Bernardino Medical Center.

CHIYO'S

. SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

KEN & COMPANY
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
PHONE 408 / 246-21n

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VAllEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S

which \ orked closely with JACL,
AACP, CLU. American Jewi h
The Japan legi lat r aI 0 'd the
Committee, Anti-Defamation League,
and other Conference members. eas' relationship must work both wa slobbying played a major role in the Japan mu t open i market to
goods.
passage of the redres bill.
" I do admit that our mark t i to an
During the past biennium, eas has e tent, clo ed . . . we houldn't be
also ought p age of:
pending ix tim more for ri e than
Fair Hou lng Amendments Act of 19 , other countri do," hid.
the Civi] Rights Restoration Act and the
The daily said the audien e of current
Hate Crim Stati ti
Act; 1990 Civil
Rights Act, a current JACL legislauve and retired auto\ orkers, union leaders
and politicians bri tled at many of Ishipriority.
ince hi appointment in 1981 . eas hara' remar .
pplau brok out wh n Milt tethas had responsibility for coordinating
kiw.
a retiree from General 0 nami ,
lobbying grassroots organizing and
public relation for the Leadership Con- branded Japan ungrdteful in an pen
ference and has thus played a crucial forum after I hihara' remar , the
aying "We
role in the p age of virtually all fed- paper 'd, quotmg him
eral civil rights legi lation of the past rebUilt Japan after World War II and If
our genero ity I n't appre lated, there'
decade.
The Edison no Award was tab- gomg to be a ba IJ h oon."
Ii hed in 19 6 to honor outstanding
contnbulJon and leade !up 10 th field
of civil nghts .
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN

How Much Don't We Know?
he u.s. Department of Education a few weeks ago released
the re ults of hi tory and civic te t given in 1988 to ome
16,000 12th grader in about 1,000 public and private chool
nationwide. Generally, their knowledge about the way government
work , and how we as a nation have come to where we are, was
deplorable.
Said Chester E. Finn, chairman of the National A es ment
Governing Board: "Mill ion of people out ide our own borders po es
a keener en e of the importance of th e thing than do our own
on and daughters."
Particularl y di appointing, in our case, was the finding that only
ix of 10 high school seniors nationwide could identify properly the
internment of Japane e American during World War II. Among
white, 6 1.8% of tho e taking the te t an wered correctly. Among
blacks, only 44.4% knew the answer, and among Latino , 49%.
If thi i di tres ing, witne s ome other finding : Only lightly
more than half could identify "Give me liberty or give me death ."
Only a little more than four of 10 could identify Teddy Roo evelt.
Only a few more than three of 10 knew the opening word of the
Declaration of Independence.
Survey official aid the obviou : School y tern must undertake a complete overhaul of poorly foeu ed oeial turnes program .
Many Japanese American have pent much time and effort to
peak at chools about their Evacuation experiences. It i likely that
without their contribution to understanding, knowledge about thi ad
ch&pter of U.S. hi tory would be even more murky. More of thi
kind of public ervice is e ential .
In addition , JACL can renew its efforts to ee that teachers
themselv are aware of the Evacuation, it cau e , its implication
and i aftermath , and that the information i given proper attention
in textbook and curriculums.
But before we become overly indignant , it might be well to ask
how much San ei, Yon ei and Go ei know about the Evacuation .
How much have tho e who experienced the Evacuation hared with
their de cendant ? How much di cu ion ha there been around dinner
tab l ~ , in ethnic club and church group , not only about personal
privation and outrage, but about racial prejudice and the Can titutional
i ue involved in the impri onment of Japane e American ?
The federal urvey pointed out the monumental educational
effort ahead of the nation, but a tart can be made in our own
ommunitie .

FROM THE FRYING PAN

T

eattle ram fell-the 11ght drizzle that
cool and refresh but doesn't ale.
COlllilllled from the Frolll Page
Dr. Robert ims, professor of hi tory
and dean of the chool of ocial ciwere in their 60 and 70
ome in en and Pubh Affairs at Boi e tate
their 0
UOIversity, read quot from orne of
nunor traffic jam
urred a bu
after bu, ars, R ' and campers
Crowd of over 700 attends
crowded the narrow road. The regl traReloca tion Center
Minidoka
uon hne naked along the road for ' eral hundred feel. People \ auld ha e dedication. Photo on Page 6
been left tandmg e en If the number
of ham. had been doubled. Hero' th
who endured Mmld ka .
c rnmem rallve pin ~ uld ha e Id number r ey \ elled up With tears.
ut If he had I,
m reo There were Th re wasn 't a dry eye \ hen M alto
between 7
people.
Takeharo, a Gold tar m ther and a
Mmldoka IOtemee, wept as he placed
a wreath at the mem nal
And then there w
Cre
akaga\\a' peech.
usual, given
With ut n te:r---aru ulate, el uem,
and IOplOng E~h
rung u.s to e erel
t leran and ncem for all
Ian
and all nunonue at a time in whi h
ra iallmolemn I n 'lOg m ur unment

MINIDOKA

BILL H OSOKAWA

'A More Perfect Union/ Good,
But Not Perfect
hat does one do with a couple of
unexpected free hours on a quick
W
business trip to Washington, D.C. ?
Well, one could go up to Capitol Hill,
locate Sen. Spark Matsunaga' office
and pay respects. Or one could drop in
on some old friends in the Colorado
Congres ional delegation, or perhap
wing by the offices of Congres men
Nonnan Mineta and Bob Matsui and
see if they had a minute to ay howdy.
But it's not good fonn to calI without
an appointment and besides, something
we had seen the previou night di couraged any effort to vi it a federal building. We had driven by the White
House, bathed in floodlights and looking as plendid as ever, but what had
caught our eye were the concrete pillars
and heavy iron chain outside the
wrought iron fence. They had been
erected to protect the presidential manion and its re idents from we the
people, to make ure that the crazi in
our midst could not break in with a
two-ton truck to deface the white wall
with red paint or perforate the president
with bullets from an automatic rifle.
No rational person doubts the need
to take uch precautions in these irrational times. But it was difficult to uppre chagrin and not a lillIe anger at

the people' helpl n ,our inability read and contemplated, and what perto create and preserve a democratic s0- centage of viewe take time for that.
ciety based 00 tolerance, understanding
and good will.
When we first saw the exhibit, it
seemed somewhat incongruou that the
*
*
*
dominant display was of Nisei ldiers
Previously, we had had busin in firing a cannon whereas it was infantry
a federal office building where, so far riflemen who epitomized the 100thI
as we could tell , DO security was in- 442nd. Furthennore, although the purvolved. But in order to enter we had po e of the exhibit i to ho how Cooto report to a gendanne who telephoned tirutional righ can be violated in a
to make ure that we were expected. time of cri i , it would seem the casual
Only then were we permilled to ign a viewer would fail to understand comregi ter and go on to our appointment.
pletely the link between Irnpri oned
In view of uch precaution , it was Japanese Americans and artillerymen.
likely that getting into Hou e or Senate It g without saying that all of u owe
office building would not be imple, a tremendou debt to the men in uniparticularly ince we had no appoint- fonn who demon trated Japanese
ments. So we decided to use the two American loyalty nothing else could.
hours on another vi it to the Smithso- But it seem the exhibit could be
nian' "A More Perfect Union" exhibit trengthened by making unmi takable
ubtitled "Japanese American and the the way Nisei military experience ti
U.S. Con titution."
together our past and present.

*

*

*

The exhibit has been refmed omeThi ,of course, i a ubjective obserwhat ince first we aw it many month vation. In the larger picture, we 'hould
ago, and perhap for that reason the be grateful the Smith nian had the wi impact was not lessened in the second dom to feature our tory 10 underscore
viewing. Yet it i not an exhibit to be the fragility as well
the nobility of
perused casually. To understand what the Con tirulion. Two hours could nol
it i about, and what makes it ignifi- have been pent better than on a second
cant, the explanatory matter mu t be
I it to "A More Perfect 01 n "

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Ancestry Not Enough
In responding to Ed Mitoma' commen

econorni mterests. If we're going 10 have
an economi discu ion, fme; leI il nOI be
couched under the label of "Civil rights."
Ra I m in whatever fonn and agruru.1
whomsoever 1O!hi countty hould be exposed. And if enophobic racism is directed
against kflishn people, for example; all
mericans, mcluding AJA' , hould peak
out against it. I d~se
thi ubJecl 10
several of the "East ~ ind" colllITllb and
may very weil do l!O ag3J/l If deemed appropriate
If human und.!n;tanding IOvolvmg the
Japanese i to be promoted. rather than di mg trade Imbalance, we nughl fOCU!
upon tablishmenl and implementation of
a program \ here by the Japane-.e !><!el.: to
understand who the AJ ' are, as people;
how Japanese poll I and pracuee Impact
upon us, and otherwise have a frank c!
change of vIew .
if
I rematn open to bemg ~rnJade
rea:.on so leads. I ve been 'Wrong many
time and have no ~n
to
lie"c th.u
defect ~
been w-e:d--\b my 'Wife will
all-t readll) nflnn

on my view ofU. ,-Japan RelatIOns programs at JACL gathering , at the outset I
apologize to any and all who may have
been offended by my view , mc\uding Ed
for whom I have great respect. Ln expres .mg
a Viewpoint, one alway runs the ri k of
offendmg oppo 109 view pomts.
My opinion, 10 brief, was that mere fa I
of Japanese anee tty docs not qualify AJA'
to be the mtennediary 10 resolvmg any fncu n between the U, and Japan; nor d
having me a areness of Japanese culture
and u 10ms or language-mu h of wluch
I probably archru ~ we may have learned
them. If the larger lety Imply as urnes
we're qualified b reason of u h tandards,
then I reJecl uch ra u.t labellmg.
From the U. -Japan Relatioru. programs
WhI h I've attended, the ~ u i not upon
clVlI rights bUI upon econonu<:S-{J"3(!e, The!
pnn lpal
en; tend to be a . Ir3de
rep~ntai\
of me n and a J~
coumcrpan. I ve wondered If v.e y,.ere
bemg "used" 10 promote the \ ted
econonu mtefe> of me per.oru. or par- BI.LL fARlIT . I
ti~
and I dilike mg manipulated by ledin, Pa

Barry Happy

On a recent nip 10 Tokyo, my family
and I were pnvlleg(!(j to be Barry aikJ\
gue~b
BIll Ho ka a recently wrole
10 hi . 'From the Frymg Pan' column, Barry
urely I~ a 'one-man Tokyo Toun I Bureau
and Chamber of ommen:.:' On a r".IIny
day mTokyo, m a pnvate club 10 the h tel,
Barry generou,ly financed U' 10 alum al
the one-anned bandiL\ Agam, <1.\ BIll
Ho kawa y,.rote 8.uT) Wa., nc\cr 'Withoul
hi origamI pa~r
1y bro!hl:r·m-Iaw Dr
Tal In uye of an J~
y,.ho ha., known
Barry ~1Ie
cluldhood, d thai B.uT) w
a g will amb<l.~or
cvcn when thc:y
were in kmderganen. The hundnxb of
frit:nlb Barry mad.: during hi wy mJapan
will eertamly ml him wlk!n Ik! return to
!hi: laic!'> and an JO'IC. BatT) ib y,.\!1 I a:
Bert FUJII WIll be Jtl£:ndmg the all naI
J L Convt:nuon in an DIego thi urnmer. and \I.e I
~ rwanl to sa:mg !hI:m
there
FRA 'K
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Is JACL Participation in U.S.-Japan
Relations Controyersial?

• What's a Japanese or an American Car?

I

•

•

•

•

WASHINGTO - The growing automobile "transplant" industry is making it more difficult to detennine the
true nationality of cars on the American
r~
on the Japanese road.
More than 1.5 million Hondas, Nissans, Toyotas, Mazdas, Mitsubishis,
Subarus and Isuzus will be made in the
U.S.A. this year, and a new study says
the Japanese plants have brought significant changes to an industry once dominated by Detroit.
In Japan , the Ford Probe is made by
Mazda, which is partially owned by
Ford, in a Michigan plant, using both
American and Japanese parts. It's sold
as an American car.
To add to the confusion over automobile nationality, a Chrysler product is made in Japan , a Pontiac or Ford
in South Korea. And orne Japanese
transplants are tarring to export their
U.S.-made Japanese cars to Japan.
In a tudy financed by the import
auto indu try, researcher Robert Z.
Lawrence say that expected growth in
direct foreign investment in U.S. auto
manufacturing will create 110,000 job
and lower the U.S.-Japan trade deficit
by between $9.3 billion and 15.2 billion
below what it otherwise would be at
the end of 1992.
"In les than a decade, the U.S. auto
indu try had been transformed from a
virtually self-contained, highly concen-

trated sector with limited competition
from imports into an internationalized
industry with Japanese and U.S. producers competing bead to bead," Lawrence' tudy said.
The Commerce Department projects
that more than 1.5 million foreign cars
will be made at seven U.S. plants this
year and 2.25 million passenger cars
will be imported. New car sales are
expected to exceed 8.5 million.
Lawrence, who performed the tudy
while on leave from the Washingtonbased Brookings Institution, said be
fears the advantages of U.S. manufacturing may decrease if the value of the
dollar continues to climb in Japan.
What began as an effort by Japanese
automakers to bead off U.S. protective
measures again t imported vehicles became more economically viable with
the decrease of the dollar's value in
recent years, Lawrence said.
He cited tudies howing that when
the dollar dips below 140 yen automakers can make more by building
in the United States than in Japan , but
when it goes above 150, the U.S. operation may become less viable.

Complicating the analy is is the fact
that orne U.S. automakers have a partial interest in Japanese companies.
Honda started assembly of motorcycle in the United States in the late
1970s and cars in 1981. Today' plants

do more than just assemble Japanese
parts , however, Lawrence said.
Some build engines and other components for export and the trend is to
use more U.S.-built parts, with some
Japanese parts companies also setting
up U.S. operations.
The study notes the following arrangements:
I . Chrysler buy the Conquest.
Dodge Colt, Vista and Eagle Summit
from Mitsubishi and markets them as
Chrysler products.
2. General Motors markets the GEO
Prizm built in partnersbip with Toyota
in California, the GEO Tracker built in
Canada with SuzuIci and the GEO
Storm built in Japan.
3. GM's Pontiac LeMans is built by
Daewoo Korea.
4. Ford' Festiva is built in South
Korea.
5. Mazda Miata was conceived at a
Mazda d ign facility in California.
6. Nissan and Ford plan vehicles developed by a i an operation in Ann
Arbor, Michigan, to be built by Ford
in Ohio with parts upplied by a Ni an
plant in Tennesee and to be marketed
by both issan and Ford.
By 1992, Lawrence said, Toyota and
Honda are expected to export 50,000
cars each from the United States to
Japan. In addition, 20,000 U.S.-built
Toyotas will go to Taiwan, which has
resisted increased Japanese imports .

JAPANESE PRESS TRANSLATIONS
KI Y O FUMI KOJIMA

'Veterans Against War' Comes of Age
•

e

•

TOKYO
The anruversary of Japan' urrender
to Allied Forces in World War II,
Aug. 15, comes and goes each year
without much tiro Today, mo t Japanese seem obJjviou to the fact that we
10 t the mo I di astrou war in our hi tory only 44 years ago.
Despite the war-renouncing "peace"
con titution , the government boo ts defense pending annually. Leaders of the
conservative Liberal Democratic Party
(LOP) call for a revival of prewar patrioti m. Recent Mini try of Education
cunicular reform tress loyalty to the
tate.
Japan has come full cycle. For those
of u who were drafted and sent to fighl
on foreign battlefields for the emperor,
the present eerily resembl the Jingol tic 1930s
During the war, I was an en Ign asIgned 10 the batt! rup Yamalo. In January 1945, U.S. force commanded by
Gen. Dougla MacArthur tovaded
Luzon LO th PhilippLO . I had been
senl a. hore LO December 1944 a a plat n leader to a naval unit attached to
a Japan e land LOg for e We bore the
brunt of the Amencan atta k.

' No Surrender' Code
"You may be right," one of the men
said, "But we would rather give our
Jjves for the emperor than be taken prisoner." They had been taught that surrender was the ultimate disgrace. Soldiers who became prisoners of war,
troop were told, would be executed as
traitors when Japan won.
I realized then how deeply the imperial ideology had been inculcated in
people. A "children of the emperor,"
we belonged to the tate; dying for
monarch and country was taken for
granted .

In January 1988, American, Soviet
and Canadian antiwar vets met in Mo cow to exchange view . AI the end of
the conference they is ued a tatement
that was ubsequently endorsed by veterans' group in Britain, I rael and
Japan.

The tatement noted that "differences
in ideology are trivial matters while the
continuity of lile i threatened," and
that "warriors can no longer protect
their homeland from total d ttuction."
It call for the abolition of war by the
year 2000.

Nonetheles , I believed that ideally
Meeting at Portsmouth
the tate hould exi t for the people, to
Last August, JV AW delegal met
protect their lives and property. The with the American Veteran for Peace
two oldiers' acceptan e of an unnece - (VFP) in Portsmouth, N.H. The enary death was deeply di turbing.
counter took place ymbolicalJy at the
Rockingham HOlel , where, in 1905, the
*
*
*
Treaty
of Portsmouth was igned endAfter the war, I dedicated my life to
LOg the Ru o-Japanese war. AfterbUilding a peaceful country. The reward, we attended the VFP' annual
urgence of u1tranatlonali t sentiment
conference al Bo ton Uru ersity and
10 the past few years i alarming
di cu ed fomung an international fedOnly tho who aw the carnage of eration of antiwar veteran ' organizathe Paclfic War, who were forced to tion .
kill or be killed, know the real horrors
Many people say our goal are not
of warfare. Lack.lOg that awaren ,
neIther the proponents of remilitariza- reali ti . \ e hve in a dangerous world.
lion nor the peace movement sound Unarmed neutrality i a pipe dream,
con IOclOg It i up to veteran like they say' trong armed forc are
my If to teach the public the ugly truth needed to di ourage would-be aggresrs .
about war
Japan' haw attempt 10 dlml the
'World Without War' Aim
With that goal 10 rrund. in January laughter of World War U as anClent
19 ,I and other World War U combat- hi ·tory. Calling for more nuhtary exantl; formed Japanese eteran gam t penditures, they try to tir up patrioti
War (J W) \ e no have about I 0 fervor. Thi increase, not dirnini h ,
member.; and more Ign up every the likelihood of another conflict
month Among them are e'{- · Idier.; These "pragmaus .. are till hving
Igned 10 the I da of the war to the to the 19th century, hen war was conKarrukaze peclal Attn k Fo e or idered an extensIon of diploma y
trained to pil t one-man 'human tortorni \\eapons have traru.formed the
ped ," a 'UI Id -atta k weapon. e\ - nature of modem \\arfare A the M t!IaI \\omen and me nuddle-aged men
o\\talement noted, humanu} ltv In
have aI · Jotned
the hadO\\ of nu lear winter.
Today, tho of lli> who foughr tn
orld ar II must nsltiz.e younger
gen rJtl n to the barbanl} and tupidII)' of war We wltnesl.ed the p:bl. unI U.s I
ns are learned, humanktnd
has no future
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By Ed Mitoma
n recent years. there ha e been me
in the JACL that ha e voiced their
opicion that we, a civil rights organiza.tion, hould not get invol ed in the
economic considerations between a
foreign country and our United ta .
We should not ha e to explain and
defend .the trade imbalance nor act as
a "bridge" between Japan and the U..
We do not have the e pertise to recommend positions for foreign policy
and so, why should the J CL even try
to expend our limited resources in u h
a field 0 far removed from our primary
purpose?
If thi i all there i to .S.-Japan
relations, I agree with the tatements
100 percent.
Our JACL U.. -Japan relations
program currently in place i nothing
like what i tated above.

I

*

*

*

Cressey
akagawa' address as
given to Japanese diplomats in Atlanta
in February of 1990 (p.C. April 13)
gives an excellent disc ion of the
JACL po ition.
Essentially Nakagawa tates that:
(a) the JACL has no po ition on
foreign policy matters uch as the U.S.Japan trade problems;
(b) we are interested in i u that
affect the civil rights of the AJA and
other A ian Americans;
(c) all action by Japan and Japanese
companies affects AJA as we look
Japanese;
(d) AJA have not actively participated in U.S.-Japan relation but our
position i essentially the American
po ition;
(e) the AJA do not fear the Japanese
economic might as other American
fear it but we do have concerns that
uch fears potentially threaten 10 create
a ri e of anti-Japanese sentiment that
could impact all Asian American communities, and
(t) the Japanese companies fail to

appreciate the ntributio made by
the Japanese American rnmunity.

*

*

A pennanent ati nal U.. -Japan
Educational Committee
fonned
pursuant to the gujdelin given by R olutions 1 and of the 19 Seattl
adona! Convention. The direct invol ement in U.. -Japan relati
i
trictl and onl within the ~ plicit ntext of an organization wh
roj ' n
is to ad
t and protect the human
and civil righ of American of
Japan
an try and of all peopl .

Thi tanding nati nal nuruttee i
chaired by Denny Y uhara of pokane, Wash.. and has representati n
from five distri t coun il .
The committee triv to be cognizant of all areas of U. .-Japan relation .
We attempt to analyze all important
i u and to inform theJACL mem rhip of th ke i u ( ith the help of
the P.c.). We pursue all .. -Japan
i u affecting the civil righ of the
AlA while refraining from a tive participation in areas of trade, politi ,
military, and internal problems (un!
they affect the ci it rigb of Al ).
Therefore, as our committee name
ugg ts. we perform an educational
purpose. A we are th interested parti of th well-being of the U. .-Japan
relation hip, we feel that we houJd di seminate as much of what i going on
(as we perceive it) rather than ju t it
and say that we hould not get involved.
In line with thi , our committee i
pon oring the . .-Japan Relation
Workshop at the San Diego National
Convention on Tuesday, June 19, tarting from I p.m. Please come and see
what our panel of e perts have to y.
It will be worth your while.
Edwin Y. MitofTUl is hair of the U.S.Japan RelaJions Conunittee. JACL Pacific
Southwesr Disrricr.

JAPAN-BASHING
NORIO MITSUOKA

Ofuro and Yukata Days Ahead
WESTMINSTER. CALIF.

J

APAN Bashing by American i
nothing new. It tarted with your
whaler great great great grandfathers .
After month out of ew Bedford
in their arduous chase of the great
mammal and finding themselv off
the ho tile coast of Japan , it was n t
to their liking to have to continually
go on another 1,000 miles before
they could reach ho pitable hores.
Pre ident
They
petitioned
Fillmore to do omethmg. Commorndore Peny ailed with hi Black
hip on thi , the first Japan B hing
epi ode.
The epi ode ended in a draw. The
warship fired a few salute but
otherwise remained iJent, th whalers got to come ashore for their
women. Arnall team train was
given as a present and in return the
e pedjtion came home loaded with
lacquerware.
The lacquerware gifts created an
unanticIpated re ult. Pretty ' n everyttung as betng Japanned. Your
great great grandfathers decided
rnething had to be d ne before everytlung became Japanned over
More ubUe Pitch

m t ubtle appro h 0 Japan
B rung w cont:el ed If th Japanese u1d be onverted to mm n
farm Ia ren.. they m time might
forget h w to mak I qu rware .
Hawan needed ugar plantati n
won.:en. an the w~t
t t~
needed rann hands. The Japanese
were recruiled-Ule problem seemed
o solutJ n.

Al ,the
t laid plan: f mi t:
and men .. .The. time it w the im~
I ren. Ilwl au-.c:d the probI m 1lle) tatted
grow 'egetabl~.
10\\ \) and insid
Iy they
began (;han the A.rnerictn diet.

All manner of vegetables began to
appear on the meat and potato American table.
Your great grandfathers got together and decided it w tim for
orne more Japan Basning. Thi time
they got the govemmen to come
together with a Gentleman' Agreement- No more Labore .
Th.i problem seemed
Ived
There was a I p hole. Bu in men
were till allowed.
n the leg of
American w men w discovered r
rather un vercd. lad lfl Japan
iJk ho iery, even the m ·ttcadfa!>t
ew Englander could n t rcfram
from taking an oc asJOnai d wnward
glance
After ilk

tockin

Th !>e Amen ans, who belteved
phllo ophlc lIy that one ,h uld alway
) k. upward, became
ailed tor an ther
alarmed. Thl~
round of Japan Bashing
Your gmndfathcr; got togl!ther
and a.. a reult came the nental
Exclu I n l o n e [ II AI·
lowed
The problem
last
every n a...sum -d.
run tel th w rJd d
not .,tay ~til.
n light bulb-. made lfl Jupan
began up'ar in every hamlet und
village-hghtin up everything .,
Those wh I c to ~wy
lfl the dJrl.:
n w became alJ1TTled. Thl~
aJlC(J r
an ther roun of Jilpan Bu rung.
our father; g
t g ther bul
c uldn'( gel a qu rum. BUI thi timl!
the Japanese made the Ia ic ml Ulkc 10 dIp) rnacy. lllcy \,;lI!nchct.J
their f i .
a rewll your tathe
g more tmn a u m. 'fbe gO(
the Ja~
U Ihe w I
tlarms
~
the
lI: Jilpan B hin epedl lion
org:tJlu.ed-The
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Robert Matsui (PoliticslPublkAffairsl
La~
).
A respected policy-maker in the
S Congress, Rep. Matsui (D-CaIif ) was
first elected to represent the Sacramento
area an 197 • He has served on the powerful
House Way and Means Committee. ince
1981. where he has played an instrumental
role an trade legislation and tax refonn law.
He i a member of the Democratic Steenng
and Policy Committee. the leadership panel
that sel
committee assIgnments and
develops trategy for the House of Representauve .
Ma UI has worked aggressIvely on a
variety of i ues involving the Asian American community. He led the effon to prevent
the Cen u Bureau from lumpmg all AsIan
into one category on the 1990 censu fonn .
He also co ponsored legISlation to reqUIIe
the collection and publication of tati u
on hate cnmes and he has upponed legi lation to prevent discriminatory policies
against Asian Immigration.
Hi untinng efforts on behalf of the red·
res bill have been recognized by the a·
tional JACL and by the ational Coalition
on Redress and Reparations.

• O;\1RA 0
DIABLO VALLEY
-\nnu.M:unat. BBQpoouc un JlW:
HiU Pm.. ·Ile.; . dnnks

JIlt

~.!

~

Iafile
~.

1'I1l"'.

• FLORIN
FIorinJ CLwiU

falJtlIcnt ho .dm."et<

=

pr;lIU>I>. III>tIUJIl(nL1lI. • de ..
cncour·
3:,<>ro to partlctpale. Info: ~
Z:uiIJa or Paul T..,
L

ani

•

.

(both 916)

aI

en.

635-' lor'

VEG

JACL I..... Yep> hapter <;C/lolriip) th dinner. June: 16. p.m. aI the California HOle\' Ob;ma
R m. All
welcomed. porucularl) YOWlger genmmon. to .10m \0 the 3CO\1Ues and fun

=

Photo by AlVlNA LEW

NEW UC CHANCELLOR HONORED-(From left) George Ogowo, JACL;
Mrs. Di-hwo Tien, Choncellor Chong Lin Tien; PSWDC Vice Governor
Sharon Kumagai; and JACL Regional Director John Saito.

JACL Joins L.A. Area Reception to Honor
Dr. Tien, UC's First Asian Chancellor
By Alvina Lew
LO
GELES - LI. Gov. Leo
McCarthy and 18 A ian American or..
ganization co- pon ored an elegant reo
ception for the newly appointed chancellor of Uni versi ty of Califorrua at Berkey
Dr. Chang Lin Tien. and hi wife
Di-hwa, at the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion , May 9.

• LIVING

O ·MER ED

JACL chapter pam lpaled \0 Grand Opening ceremoni of Livtngston Histoncal M urn ()(\ U)
t 9 Featured display of YamalO Colony depiClSsuugg1es of early Japanese lDlIllIgrnnt p,oneer.;, Honored
guest was Sam hecla. oldest Iivtng ISeI of the
colony. 1useum vistlS can be arranged by calling
(both 209) 394-7571 or 394-7028.

•

OUTH B

• NEW MEXICO

South Bn JACL =epoon to hooor oome ICo
oul:Sl3lldtng }oung people June 10, 1-4 p.m. ,
Sumttomo Bank. _1701 HnwtoorncBh'(\.. Torr.mcc
Honorees mclude =iPlCIlt of the
Egasiuro
MemonaJ Schol;uslup and DIane Tnnalca, 23. C'lt!j>tel queen candidate for
Fesoval in ug .
Info (213) 329-3465

at the 39th annual JACL isei Relays on unday_
June 24. at Rancho SanDago College, SMra .\na
Registration forms JACL Regional Office, 244 S
an Pedro SI , Rm . 507, Los Angeles, CA 90012,
(2\3) 626-4471 Entry deadline i June 9.

agemem, and how the Japanese uses tIus concepIlO
achieve world \eadmlup \0 product de\'Clopmenl,
by Dr TOOl lwa: ,
L
United 1etbodtsl
Church, 1913 PunIue A • Tllesday, June 26, 7:30
p.m. Info: Glenn 0maISu. ( ~1 3)
3415.

1SeI'

McCarthy lauded the program as
''Omatsun. A J~
Fesoval." cosp<lIlS(nd by
helping prepare tudents to be uc- the tJACL 10 celebrate the CentCll/ual of the rec·
of a Japanese popuIauon \0 ew MCXJco; •
ces ful in the highly competitive inter- ognition
II a.m.-6 p.m., June 17; Mtnalo Sq.. 10721
national marketplace.
Monlgomery NE. Atbuquerque; food . Japanese
Dr. TieD remarked how pleased and American folk am, music, Jniko drums, Ikebana,
honored he was to ha e received the martiaJ am.
• WEST L
GELES
• PACIFI
OlITHWEST DC
appointment, saying,
Free public lecture sen - '1'ocn\ Quality tan"Our University of Califonua has been
o. Calif. conuogem I expecled to paniClpate

con idered the leader among all the tate·
upported in tiruuon of lugher education .
Dr. Tien i the flfSt A ian American Other tales have looked to u with admirato head a UC campu . But he i not tion ... and ometimes with envy. Other
new to the UC y tern . He has beeD tates have sent delegations 10 tudy the
as ociated with it for over 30 years--as way that California has achieved uch ex·
a profes or, vice-chancellor at UC Ber- cellence. And if those tudies are done well,
keley , and now as executive vice chan· they will alway repon that it \ the uppon
and understanding of the people of Califor.
celIor of UC Irvine.
A vice chancellor, Tien upported , nia-and the wisdom of their elected leaders--that has been the key to the greatness
new academic requiremen at UC Ir· of their university."

.

DIEGO

"JACL The Wave of the Future," the 31st Bu:n·
mal JACL ational Convention, June 17-23. SM
DIego Princess. HighhghlS: Business sessions, worlc·

Items publicizing JACL el'ents should be
type •.,ittell (double-spaced) eN legibly 1tonJ..
printed and moiled at least THIUE WEEKS IN
ADVANCE to the P.e. oHiuJ. I'Ieose Indurk
contoct phone numbers, addresses, etc.

vine, uch as: to require completion of
At the reception were:
multicultural
tudies
international
Members of the JACL. Japanese Chamber
tudi • and the oon-to-be four quar- of Commerce of outhern California and the
ters of foreign language tudie .
Japan Amenca SocIety of Southern California.

Ava/lable ExCIusiveli To fACL
Individual Members And Group

STEVEN OKAZAKI
Mat ui' many other award Include the
Chubb Fellow hip, the highe t honor Yale
UniversIty confers on vi iting lecturers; the
Lifetime Achievement Award by the Anti·
Defamation League; and being named
Democratic Legi.lator of the year by the
Edmund G "Pat" Brown In utute of Pubhc
Affau"S and the Congre tOnal Advocate of
the Year by the Child Welfare League of
Amenc:! In 19 9
In addition to his House assIgnments
MatsUI I!rvt!s on the board 01 many polit·
Ical institutes and community organlza·
tlons.
te en Ok:u.aki (Arts/Literatur
ommunieations). A filmmaker for the
past 14 years, Okazaki has hown a par11cu,
lar antere. t m the tories of individual
caught up m hI toric events. HI documen·
turie and chIldren' films have won numer·
ou awards, mcluding an Acadmey ward
nomanatlon, and veral film fesuval prizes.
In" um Ofl>," OkazakI dIrected the ftrst
English·language film m wluch urvivors
01 the atomic bomb 111 Hiroshima recounted
theIr e penenc The 19 2 film \ a tele·
VIsed nationally on PB
.. nftni,hed Bu Ine s," whIch PB
broadcast In 19 5. related the ~trugle
of
MIll ru YasUl, Gordon Hlrabayashl and
Fred Korenmsu, who I:hallenged theIr
\ \ II expulSIon and detention through the
Amem;an counystem The Los Angele5
fil/u>.\ ailed It "the mo t powerful and om..
prehensi\e tilm )et on the II1temment of
Japan\!' mencans. The lilm \\as noml'
nateu 111 19 6 for an eadem' \\ ard for
B\: I Featun: J)o.:umenlan. .
I') 1<) 7
az.-w 1Il0\;d 111 a I1C\\ direc
lion \\ltIl hi. romantic l'omcuy, "LI\lI1g on
Illl. 0 rime," a lunn) 1001. at the relallon·
hIp ~t\l'1:n
,\ olin" Jap;lfc~
1I1lnll!!nlllt
C,mtlllut'd

UII

ADMISSIONS
for

I Tl

I

\men an Inolan

tht \'n/

p(/~t'

The
JACL-BLUE SHI ELD

,

Health Plan

STANDING· ROOM·ONL Y- Part of the estimated 700-800 who came
from all ports of the west to see the dedication of the M Inidoka Reloca ..
tion Center M emOrial. Story on Page I

DELIGHTFUL

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For fACL Members
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
Wide Range 01 Benefi ts Including Professional Services,
Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage
Includes HEALTHTRACsM - a personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy
Over 36,000 PhYSician Members To Help You Save On
Out.{)f·Pocket Expenses
Up To $2,000,000 in Lifelime Maximum Benefits
Worldwide Coverage
A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years
Of Blue Shield Expenence

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Appficants and
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement 01 health accept·
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members
age 65 and over, covered under edicare parts A and B, may join
without a health statement.

For More InformatIOn, Write Or Call Today:
(415 ) 931-6633

-------------------------------------------------Yes l want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Callifomia
Group Health Plan.

o

I am a member of
chapter.
I am not a member of JACL. Please send me membershIp
;nformation. I understanc that ACL membership is required
to obtain this coverage.
ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _

o

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clty/Stale'Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Phone (

)
Send To: Frances
ACL-BL-e Sh'e 0 ca

0\'\ 0

seafood treats
DELICIOUS and

so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimp s and Fish Fillets
FishltingProcessors. 1327E. ISthSL l.osAngeles (213)74

1307

Need Money?
Call us 1800 544-8828

9

New vehicles
85% of purchase price

Up 10 60 months

8·~%

Share secured loans
Up 10 60 molllhs
Used vehicles
7S 0' 0 ere e 8UIl 800
Up to 42 monthS

.9"10
AI,

n·

S
%

Signature

.9'>10

Unse<ured

Up 10 36 C!l()n

. . .. . . . AI'

----------------------

other secured loans
Up 036 r

.5%

•

CHome

Nat'l JACL Credit Union
rus

14110/ 801 355·104Q
Oun e

UI
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Oooald H 0)'3III3, ~ 7, SUlCbon. Ma) 19. Walrnn
Kenned!.
Grove-bom. surm'ed by w Gtace. ~
Raymond. m ';Ii}
Shim Kamei. 90. Los Angeles. May 21 . Orange
CounlYP'OOCtt. Wakayama-bomnarurnlizl:d U.S Cttizen survived by Henry MlllOIU. Hiro.hi . Kiyo.rn . d
akamura. \1.0) 0 f3lSUb:lrn.
Tonuko ada. Kiyo
Nabuko G)'OlOku. 23gc. :!1ggc
Takeo \lorisaki, 90, Wailuku. Hawaii. Ma) ;
Hiroshlma-bom naturalized otizen "'Mved by Roy
(<herbnd MO.I. 11chael 12gc.5ggc

•

•

Classified Ads

OBITUARIES _ _~

Kei Kamilani,

88, Los Angelt.. by 19

(hab-

born. survived by br Jin Konorru (Albany. Calif I
Shimko Kanai. 68. San Fraoosco. May 12; an

4-Business Opportunities

us-

Famous
fine-an pholographer offers
complete inventory of hundreds of color negabVes
and pnnts of exquISIte sea & mountaln scapes &
Shll tlfe. AlIeastSSO.ooo irNentoryof8xl0. 11x14,
f6x20 & 20x24 magnificent color pnnts
Photographer will consider onvesta' WIth
International marketing c:ortacts. ThIS os a htgh SlX
dIgit Investment. You rrust see ~es
10
appreaate the hetght of hIS art photography

f'ranosco.bom. survIVed by , Jerry. MIChael. tn·law

Art Gore Photography Inc.
1024 So. Gaylord S1.
Denver, CO 80209.
(303) 733-6383

br Fukashl YokOtl, Eilchi Yamagislll. is Fusako
ThlhasIu
~

Kicbino

,

92, Los

YamanasIu·bom survived by

Angel~.

lay 14;
Tom. Or George (San

James. 9gc. 1000c
George Katagiri. 81, Los

Anlonio).

RONALD TAKAKI
and her nerdy rock-and-roll hu band The
movie was released theatrically by kouras
Pictures.
Okazaki 's mo t recent work i " Day of
Wailing," a 1989 documentary about Estelle Peck I lugo, one of the few Caucastans
to be Incarcerated Wtth the Japanese Amertcan community in WWII. The HawaII
Herald ca1Ied tt "a masterpiece.. a powerful and heartwrenclung tory." The film
will be broadcast thi year on PB
In addition, Okazaki has produced and
directed several award-winmng children'
film , egments of his work have been featured on ABC'
ightlioe and other network new program .
The ansei nlmmaker was graduated
from film chool at an Francisco tate
Untverstty He makes hi home In Berkeley, Caltf

•
•

Ronald Takaki (EducationIHumanities). Profe or of Ethnic tudie at UC
Berkeley , Takaki has received acclrum for
both hts holarship and teactung,
Takaki wa htred by UCLA in 1967 to
teach tts first course In Black ht tory after
recetVlng a doctorate from U Berkeley
He returned to Berkeley in 1972. where he
has erved
chair of the Ethnic tudies
Department. and IS currently graduate advi or of the department's new Ph .D. program. the flfSt of Its kind 10 the country
In 1987. Takaki was IOvited to Armenta
by the Academy of SClenc~
of the oviet
nton to present a paper comparing race
and ethntcity in the U
and U R.
In 19 ,he was awarded the prestiglOU
Goldwin mith OIvecslty Lecture hip at
Cornell
ntverstty Hi Ber eley colleagu
have honored hIm wIth a Di tingui hed Teaching Award
Takaki' , acaderruc books attract nallonal
attentton His mo t recent work, tral/gers

from a Differell/ Shore' A History oj Asian
Ammcans (LIttle, Brown) was nomlOated
earher thl year for a Pulitzer Prize. The
e\1 York Time Book Rel'iel' noted.
" Drawn from a wondrou
ariety of
soure • the book t. among the flfSt to
e amine the compo ite ian-Amencan exto Its ISO-year entirety For the
penen
general reader, II t the best volume yet
publi hed on the ·ubJect."

Angel~.
tay tS.
Alameda·born. survived by ,. MalSUyO. d Betty Burrows. Al,ce Agtn. 2gc. br Yosboaki
1JIsa0 G Kato, 67, Sooth an Gabnel. May 2.
Ml Eden·born survived by w Mary. s Masao Jr. d
Karen. Karie, br Yosluo.
Dorothy K Kimura, 62, Alhambra, May 7; Los
Angeles)bom. survived by h Stugeo. S Edward , Harvey. Marie:, Fred , 4gc.
Hans Kinoshita, 89, Lodi. May 17. Hiroshimaborn survoved by s Masayula, A1ella, d Eiko Ishimon.
adaJco Kmosbita • Mieko Komal5U . MJsao Sugimo!o.
gcs and ggs.
John Kitayama, SO, West Los Angeles. May
13. Aonn-bom SanseI survived by m Lucy , sis l.Joda
Miyauki (Florida).

1.ichiko Matsumoto. 5 t . Solana Beach. Calif .
May 23, Los Angeles·born ansel survived by h oboru . s Ken . fbsasbi, 2gc, br Masami . is Kazuko
KadomalSU , Yosbiko Udagawa. Ul-Iaw gm SaISU
ShImada.
HaJOIDe MalSumo!O. br Takesh, Mat·
~umOl,
i Midori alcatani. Kirniko Obana.
Akira Hashimoto, 67, ClOVIS. Apnl 24, Selma·
born. ;urvived by w umlye. S Ronald , Russell . d
ickJ Hall. Patncia Edmonster. 9gc. 3ggc, br Shlg.
Yasu. ori. Akl. George. is ROSIe Uyeda. fary
Hashlmolo. I.Jly Araki
Yasuo Hashimoto, 72, 3crameOlO. Apn113. at·
ram.:nto-bom. SUrvIVed by w Suyeko. d Joanne
Champ. Joyce Kumasaki. br Masateru. Kalsuml. Jil·
;uo, si, Kikuno amba. gcs
~Ias
Kajioka. 93. Turlock. Apnl 23; Fukul·bom.
survlv.:d b) .. George. Henry. Tom. d 30ko Kawam·
ura. gc & ggc. in·law d Mary KaJloka
Tomezo Kawamoto. 3, an Jo~.
Ap-nl 4.
Hlro<hlma·bom, survived by w Kazuko.
'1oboru,
Lou". d Mlcko Takagi. Violcn Figur•. 12gc
George T K 07.en. 70, acramento, \1arch 2 of hean
attack ,unwed by w Ima. d Lynne Lc,lee Lombard.
, leven, 6gc
kushl Kubota, 8O,D.:lano. Feb 16 at Kenering
femorisl Ho.p,taJ on OhIO; Shlga·bom, urvoved by
s Kenne!h. d Yumlko Kal u)ama. Yoo;hlko Chon. 4gc •
br Oonyomo Kubota. on·law" HalSuko Kawano,
K,m,ko Ichonaga. br 1asaml Okasak,
oboru Kunioka , 88, V alnUl Grove. April 3.
H,rosh,ma·born. survived by d Chizuko 010. gcs
1ichi t asuda, 90, Long Beach, March 29. ,ur·
vov.:d by s Yo.hlyuk, d Mlbuye Kobala. Selsuml
akashlma. umlko Kobata. hizuko. 10gc. 4ggc. br
TakeJI HIgashI
Tsula 1al>ui, 91, Rancho Conlova. Apnl 24
Fukul·bom. ~u"1Vcd
by , Roy. d Frances Wynn
AoCl.'3 IshIda. Yaeko Haruma. g,'
ggc
Ha)3 I\litsumune. 95. Lo, Angelc. Apnl I
Hlm.hlma-bom u""cd by s AJ..,ra. 2gc . 5ggc
\'ictor • 'akamuru. 74. Soulh an Franci...:o.
Ap-riI8. Sc:tllle·bom. ,u""cd by '" ydney., V,<tor
Y. d Sanra Ul.UkJ '" Emlko eklne (Japanl. 3gc
Jim .... akayarna. F:lIrficld. Apnl I~;
\un'".:d b)
so, KIYo Kn=wa Yone Nakayama. June EiJlmd
Ki}oko atsubara,65. aCranlCOlO. Apnl 14, Au·
-born. urvovcd by m Kane, brGli hl,is
bum, Wa~h
Suwako Ogalll

Monumtn1\ & Matters fOf All CeIIM!lenes

and culture 10 19th century

men a

Keep Up with
the 'PC' Ads
FOR THE RE ORD
1h~

P ( II iU l'Orrect all t'rror..
urril~
in it.! nCII . l'Oumn.~
1£ )OU find II
pnlblclll lIith II t ~ - un error of fact
(Ir a pc.llllt n-quirilll! darifirotion "Ira,
d", • (.U) 61-~.
, 11th n~l\

mUJ:ti ~ *±

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO.
2935 E. 1,1 SI , Lo, Angeles, CA 90033
Bus (213) 261 ·7279 · Re, (213) 2B3·5855

Four Generation of experience

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Or write.

Owner

Box 1507

Retail Positions--National Firm
$10.75 starting
_
Scholarships Available For Students
No Experience Necessary
LA. : (213) 933-4955 or
Hollywood : (213) 464- 2924
Mon - Fri, 9 to 5
Unrted Methodist Communocabons, an agency of
the Unoted MethodIst Ct-urch, os seekJ'lg candidates fo{ the pos'tion of AssocIate General
Secretary. PLbhc Medoa DiviSIOn. The cand,date
must be a committed Unrted Methodost WIth
graduate worl< or extensl\l8 expenence on the field
of Communocatoons. KroNledge of radlo and
teleVISIOn programmIng. press and pLbIlC relations are essential. Posobon may be based In
eIther Nashville or New YolI< City.

UMCom Search Committee
C / O Dr .. Roger L. Burgess
P.O. Box 320
Nashville. Tenn . 37202
An E~al

Opportunrty Employer

ONTARIO, CANADA
PRIVATE SALE
HALIBURTON Manna Restaurant. Grocenes.
Adjacent property for future expansIOn. eg.
accommodatIOns. In pnme cottage & snow mobile
area Includes boat slorage etc. Great fa family
operatIon. Info pack avaIlable. Call (705)
754·3294 Or wnte . Box 22t R.A. 1. Haliburton.
Ont., KOM 1SO Canada

KOVR-TV IS searching for a VIDEOTAPE
EDITOR for our Sacramento location.
POSition requires mlnmum of one year as
news Videotape Editor In commel'Clal TV
stallon. Send resume to: A. Mateljan, Chief
Photographer. KOVR-TV. 1216 Arden
Way, Sacramento, CA95815. EOEM/ F

B.C. CANADA
Neighborhood Pub
Located on Alaska Hwy. near Fort Sl John , B C.
Grossing S430.ooo/annum with great polentoal for
expansion. Uvong accomrrodatoon and rental unn
Included along WIth all lands & WIldings
associated wrth the pub AskIng pnce 5450,000,
Senous Investors shoutd contact J,m HaNeY,
(604) 524-9463.

KOVR-TV os searchIng Jor a PAYROLL
PERSONNEl.. COORDINATOR/ SECRETARY
for our Sacramenlo IocallOn. POSrtlon requIres
expenence In payroll lr'4lUt and reconollallOn.
EEO,
Employee
Benefits
AdmonostralJOn.
computer Irteracy, worl< processIng skills. Send
resume 10. L. Luna. BUSIness Manager. KOVR·
.TV. t216 Arden Way, Sa:ramenlo, CA 95815
EOEM/F

~Q2!rS

larger rype (12 pL) coums

rwo Un

tine ral a.; required.

~

FLOWER VIEW GARDE

(; - ,)

~

.

180t

Flowe .... Fruil Wine & Candy
' 'Y''ide Oeliveryl WorMwule rVlce
. w.,.tern .e.• LooADgcJ",,90027
(2 13) -«)6-7373/ rI & Jim loo

Saera.mento, Calif.

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto

HARO

DA.GRI

OOKR£ALTI
Realdellti..lIb" e ....., .....
(9 16) asJ·1 Wt - R... 0 e.
(916) 567-9050 - \ o.e<" Mail

FanUly Oplo metry & 00.1 . . 1 Le .....
11420 Ulb I. Cerriloo.
9070t

CompIe~

Pro bop, a......uro.nl. ~
2101.22od..,
, !>nl~
(206)325.2523

UWAJlMAYA

12 Acres For Sale
Below Appraisal
Owner Retiring

(805) 366-7285
(805) 871~65
Pp
ALASKA Large 3 + 2 home, 169 It
waterfront on Juneau Auke Bay. gourmet
kitchen, estab boat dock Besl offer over
$360.000 . Call (907) 789-0887 Orwnte
Owner
Box210268
Auke Bay, Alaska 9982 1

BUY A LIFESTYLE
MIZner Tower on Southeast Rorida Po. UxurlOUS
condo 2 bedroom. convertible den. WIth 4 Y:t
baths. Wrap-around Intercoastal vIews of Lake
Boca Raton . MembershlpavaJiable In Boca Ralon
Hotel & Country Club TenniS. golf & all sodal
amenlhes. $750,000 Phone . (407) 994·6323 Of
Fax (407) 24t ·0115.

KANSAS CITY. KS
523 acres of beautiful development land,
will sell In one piece or 40 acre parcels; ~.
miles to beaullful Woodlands Dual
Racetrack, 1-435 Interchange, KCI Airport,
Dubs Dread 18 hole golf course. (Within City
limits). Priced to selll
Owner, phone (719) 634-4556

On lIle north ~
corner ofBarfow Trail & 3ald Ave
Vanous SIZ~
up 10 20 acres
Versable zoning atlC~
vanely of retad
InduSfnal & 01 ce uses
mpete
Prl
Can be purchas30r custom ev=ed for lease back
Vaugllan SmaUwood
HYAn REAl ESTATE 6 MAllAGEMOOINC
1400. 10G-4tb AVI. S. W
Cligary. Alberti T2P 3J4
Phone: (403) 290-0400 Fu: (403) 231-&804
Broket$ 6 M.1I1aglt$ 01 CII11mlrdll Rut Estalll
ONTARIO. CANADA

WATERFRONT HOBBY FARM

50 acres with deep water access to over 20
ml. on the Ottawa flYer Good hay barn &
good horse barn Property can be subaivlded ScenIC waterfall View, Beavers,
waterfowl & deer In yard Paved road, less
than 1 hour west of Ottawa Oider house
OUtstanding potential for the developer
hobby farmer or boat enthusiast S560.ooo
(613) 432-7027 Dwq,t Miller RA
5
Aen(rew, Ont, K7V 3ZB Canada
BCCANADA

rear

CAt~

San Diep, Calif.

Paul H. Hoshi Insuran

~",9-1·U

,

arc

FORM CRT-57

TM Office of Red~

Admin .. rrotio ..

ho ckyelaped 0 fo,." CItT -57)
cIeol
ith Indi... fd at. who mOJ be eiig,b lor
payments but

•

p<l>~

W,. to ORA P,O 80" 66260.
tor
Wosh"")ton, OC 035~26

10,."

BAKERSFIELD

-er.. mg the Commun
(or QI'er 30

12 13\

~u

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT HOMES from St
(U·reprur). DelInquent tax property . Repasses
.
SIOns Call (602) 838-8885 Ext. GH 8181

.II{wIIIIS 1/1 "oad IllS/ •

1)11 \ E.... ICE BL\ D.
LO A. GElE, A 90015

away

9-Real Estate

DEVELOPMENT SITES
OUTSTANDING NORTH EAST LOCATION
CAlGARY. ALB.ERTA

ASAHITRAVEL

\11 COUlIse/Or

co

PLUMBING & HEATING

FORKUFTS FOR SALE
We have several silent hoist 52.000 Ibs
caterpillar for sale, 40.000 fbs solid hoist.
30.000 Ibs forklifts & others for sale.
Contact Mr. Morns. 237 Clayton St.•
Chester, PA 19013. (215) 494-4782. (215)
485-6000, (215) ~O,
or Fax (21 5)
494 -8479.

Greater 1..0& Angeles

Victor A. Kato

SA! REtBOW
1506 w
mon
Los Angel
- 295-S2().l- Since 1939

ED SATO

today. (805) 644-9533. Dept.. 654.

All lnquines and nominations should
be sent before June 30 to .

(7 1" /84 1.755 1 • ESU pIlOn.aJ Real Eatak
1130t 8uebBhd., wle23
HuntmglOD Beach.
926-1 1

KUBOTA IKKEI
MORTUAR

Glen T. Umemoto

(818) 569-3076

JjnpeRTallanes

E. TempI t.
Lo An ele ,
90012
(213) 626-0441

Contr

Beautiful B.C. Canada
GOOD VIABlE SMAlL Engone sales and seMce
bUSIness In Okanagan Valley. FranchIse In
Jacobsen. Lawnsoy, Toro. and Anens Lawn and
Garden EqUlj:rnenL Frarchose In Sbhl. Jonsereds.
Homelrte, and Pougan chalnsaws. Johnson
outboard motors. AskIng $200,000. Plus In·
ventory. approx. $130,000. Owner rehnng after 32
years. Phone owner (604) 838·7328, or (604)
838-7336. 0rwnte
Box 21 8
Enderby, B C, VOE 1VO Canada

Or-auge County

o

,

Kamsack, Sask ., SOA 1SO Canada

KOVR-TV IS actively searching for a PARTTIME SECRETARY for our Sacramento
location. Posrtton requIres hlQh school
graduate, some pr10f expenence as
secretary and/or receptionist and or PBX
operator. Send restrne to: M. Femng,
KOVR-TV. 1216 Arden Way. Sacramento.
CA 95815. EOE M1F.

Get paid $10 - $500 per week and
more part time and full time mailing
~orSale
brochures from home.
Call Hot Line
Can you buy Jeeps. Cars. 4 x 4's seu:ed In
Anytime
drug raids for under 51oo.oo? Call for facts

Seattle, W uh.

lnc.

Commercial & Inauslfla'
AI'·Con /lomnQ nd Re(rlqerauon

•

pnced.
For more info call (306) 542-2414

I need a good seamstress who can rna e up
a dress or Jacket ($35 each). skirt (520) and
pants (515) from a s etch. Must be able to
make machine Button holes and sew well
on knrt fabncs. Sew at home. I live in West
Hollywood. CA (213) 851-7130.

(2 13) 86().1339

Uu'}

441

SASKATCHewAN. CANADA
FOR SALE : Service station and convenience
store w / plenty of potential for expansIOn. A good
famIly bUSiness opportunity In the Yorklon area
10 acres of land w / 1280 sq ft ITonl sales area and
3600 sq ft heated shop area. Located on lhe
intersection of 2 resort hoghways. Reasonably

ATTE TION. EASY WORK EXCELLE T KOVR-TV IS adrve/Y searching for a
PAy t Assemble products at home DetaIls, SALES ASSISTANT br our Sacramento
(602) 838-8885 Ext. W-8181.
Iocalton. POSItIon requres college degree
preferred,
television
sales! traffic
ATTENTION: EARN MO EY READING expenence and stroog secretanaf soils.
BOOKS! S32.ooo/ year income potenbal. Send resume to. 0 Ulhckson, OVR-TV.
1216 Arden Way. Sacramento. CA95815
Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext BK 8181
EOEM/ F.

upe.navcl"'8, Croup Dit.cowu..., pex f.rel
ompuleriud. Bonded
1543 W. Olympic Blvd, #31", L. 90015
(2131"-874294 . CaU J oe . Ct.dyoorHuel

KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI-SHA

Takak.1 al 0 wrote A Pro-Slal'ery Cn/ode. a tudy of the Ideologi aJ defense of
lavery. and Violence ill/he Bla k Imaglfla11011. a study of 19th century Bla k
recent wor
tOclude
no\'eli IS HI mo~t

Pml HOIU/, Plall/arioll Ufe {/nd Labor ill
H(/w(/II and Iron Cages. atudy of race

B.C. CANADA
Well est Taxi Company In the heart of the
beautiful Cowichan Valley. Excellent
growth potential. Includes all equipment,
some monthly contracts. Good family
business. Call (604) 754-6269 during
business hours. AfterSpm (604) 754-9890.
(604) 754-3196.

r
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~

Brenda Wong oki , perfonnance artist

ment. Through TEAM ashingtoo, the
ecooornic development netv.
that c0mbines publi and private effons to impro\
the ecooom) , .lsaki will w
L I} \\;th
the private tor and with OIber tate agenCt ,local econ mt deveLopment 0rganizations, publi pons and local go\enunen '
to make the agen .' programs more maret-driven and user-friendly _Before JOining
the Washmgton -tme adm.in.istrati n in
19 -. lsaki -w direct r of de\e1opment
and acqui iti os m the \\ em . for a
nati naI mm reml real
t de\ elopment and management mpany.

and popular storyteller, has been named a

recipient of The San Francisco Bay Guardian's 1990 GOLDie (Guardian Outstanding Local Discovery) Award. The honor is
extended to those individuals who have dispLayed excellence in the visuaJ and performing artS . Aokt, who was recently honored
by ikkel in Education, is a multi-talented
artist. he i a member of the perfonnance
art ensemble. SoundSeen. which has presented 'The Land of Ooz and Oz" and
''Type 0 ;" an actress who has appeared in
several fiLms including "LlVlng on Tokyo
Time," and in videos for the Jefferson SIarhip and Rick pnngfield.
~

IN QUEST OF JUSTICE-JACLers meet with Justice Deportment officials
in the Civil Rights Division May 9 (see May 25 P.C) in Washington to
discuss rising anti-Asian violence and antagonism due to trade and
economic tensions. (From left): Jim Turner deportment legal stoff and
former acting assistant Attorney General; Bill Yoshino l notional JACL
executive director; John Dunne assistant attorney general civil rights
division; Cressey Nakagawa l notional JACL president; Paul Igasakil
Washington JACL representative; Robert Bratt deportment executive
officer Office of Redress Administration director.
l

l

l

l

l

Mayor Tom Bradley has announced the
appointment 01 Ron Wakabayashi, 46, to
the executive director' post of the city'
Human ReLation Commission. He will
oversee and eslablish new commission
programs that will address the increasing
instances of racism, sexism, homophobia,
enophobia and religious intolerance. Before his appointment to the comrni ion ,
Wakabayashi was a vice president for public policy at the United Way. He also served
as a United Way vice president of pLanning,
a deputy state field director and Southero
California political director of California
Campaign ' SS, and as the national director
for the Japanese American Citizens League.

THE CALENDAR
•

HI AGO

Pn!SeDt-June 24-Angcl Nand Theatre Company prNnt\ "Who Killed the Dragon LJd)" b)i
Gary I w~nl(o.
an OUlr3~eou
murder my>lery about
a microwave >u~hl
qu,:.:n "bllchier than Jo~n
ColIans" Pcrfomlan es. Thur.;.-t l. 8 p.m.Sun. 7p.m
Tickct> Fri -Sal. 14. Thurs.
un 12. Info: (312)
472-6550.

• LO

ANGELES AREA

june 9- Helpang the Imnllgrant Amsll> •-.emln;\J'
to provide legal and bu lOes infolTll3tion for arm~
•
S<:lf-Hclp Grdphic-. 3802 Brooklyn Ave .• L.A. 9
a m.·2 p.m free. Info. (~13)
623-8311.

~

Dr, Ronald Takaki, h received an
Fran .
Comm nwealth Club' "oold
medal for nonficti n" for his book, ::WIgeys from a Difftrem hare: A Hi lOry of •
Asian Al7It'ricans (Little, Brown), in its 9th
annual book awards ceremony. The club I
PAUll SAKI
the nation' old t and larg t public affain
~
Paul .Isaki has been appointed perma- forum. Its prestigious Annual Book wards
nent director of the Washington Slate De- began in 1931 and recognizes California
partment of Trade and Economic DeveLo(}- writers for their outstanding work.

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

•

TOP QUALITY TOU RS

CANADIAN AOCKIESNCTORJA ..... . .. ... ........... .. .
..
TBI Summer IMPERJAlJAPAN ..............
•
.•
•.

... (8dys)JUN 13
. .(11 dys) JUL 11
EUROPEAN PiCtuRESQUE (london-Pans-Lucern&-Ventce-f1lrence-Rome)
(15dys)SEP 9
EAST COAST & FAlL FOUAGE .......... • .. .
• (10dys)OCT 1
JAPAN AlJT\.t.1N ADVENTURE .... .. .. ..... •
.
(14 days) OCT 8
FAR EAST TatNan-Sing3lXlre-Bangkok-Penang-Kuaia Lumpur-Hong Kong
(14dys) NOV5

Assoc .. Hawaii Stale Society of Wash. D.C., Organization of Clunese Amen= . woe chap. In
lieu of n OWelS , comnbutlons can be sent to Mat\unaga Pacific Peace Fund', P O. Box 103 , Honolulu. HI %R08.

CALL OR WRITE TODAY

-

FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TRAV EL SERVfcE

•

441 O'FARREll ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102
(415) 474-3900

PubliCIty tIems fr>, The Colend<J, must be typewnlten
(douhle-spaced) 01 legibly hand-printed and mciled at least
THREE WfEXS IN ADVANCE. Please SpeCIfy a day or

night pIoone ""'toct lor furthe, m(ormatlon•

h

JAPAN BASHING

Oct 5 - Oct 20, 1990

Autumn in Japan

COlllinlled from Page 5

Tok',JI - Seodal- Sepporo
Norlbelsll - Kyoto - Mltsuywna
HlrosltlDll - Hag) - Fukilob - Osaka

june 14-Ju1)' 22-We>l Coast premiere of
"Winter r.!llc Fountain Theatre. 5060 Fountaan
Ave. HolI) Wood. CA Info. (213) 663- 1525

pani h Armada was peanuts.
ow the problem w
olved for
oon
june 16--J= PlaDI,ll> [ken" T,ut;lkawa and good- 0 everyone thought.
Olenn Honuchl. p.m .• Japanese Amenca 'Theatre.
tho e 1 oking down noticed their
an Pedro. Info: (213) 680-3700.
children were wearing zori , or go
I July ~th
Annual Gardena 5K Run and Fun
ahead . Before long your on was
alk . 8 a 01 .• 'IJCCiJI.Kid • Half K Fun Run Pr0t ling around on a bike not labeled
to benefit Gardena KeIrn Nur>ang Home.
Harley or Indian and li tening to the
COlor D-JY Care. Pola e Explorer Scouts and the
city', Recreallon and Human Services Program;
Beatie on a tran i tor.
Info: (2 13) 323-0163.
You found yourself behind the
jul 20-21-FmI RohwcrcampreuOlon, touffer wheel of a Datsun truck, eating u hi
oncOUI"\C Hotel. LA , photo e:lhlblt. mIOl·ICunand u ing chop ti k . Your friend
10m . golf toumanlent. 81. banquet (sold out)
tarted to port Toyota, Mazda and
,,"ug. 16-19-ReuOlon of the Kubasaki High Mitsubi hi wheel . Then the arrogIl001 . Okanawa. Japan. CIa> of 1980, Avalon .
ant Japan e changed the name of
ant;) Mtahna I land . Open to all KH graduates
your beloved Da un to Ni san. That
and allende.!!.. targellng the classes of 1978-82 Info:
G Johnston . (213) 782-03 I
was the Ja t tJaw . Unforgiveable.
Thi cal l for another round of Japan
.0 DE ,UTAH
Ba hing .
Oct. 27-Reunion of all Japanese families who
History Ends Here
have resided an Box Elder County, lIT at Ogden
ParI.. Hotel. Ogden Info: Don Tarol , POBox 324,
Japan B hing h done much
Garland , lIT 312. (801 ) 257-7363
good . No longer do the Japanese
japan over everything but there are
LIF,
a few who haven't gotten the word,
who will till pain t.ak.i.ngly apply 21
oats of la quer to their favorite
wheel , other rabbit type indi iduaJ
till head for salad bars di pen ing
all manner of vegetable, orne unh ard of wh n Japan Bashing wa
in it infan y, and the majority of
Ameri an women , young and old
ha e re erted to old American ut m and hide th ir I wer appenand longer
dage ' in jeans, la
kirt . Alth ugh h re th re i an area
that bears wat hing. a light hink
ho
ha appeared. Th re are a fe
d n I unde tand and are begmrung
to e po ' them again in hea en-toBet · -n e 01 red overing
If th P t i prologu , your grandtyle
n ill be taking Japan
ojilro-baths and on oc ion take
t wearing Japan se outer gannen
ailed yukata for an e en10g troll .
th
That WIll und ubtedl
oppo
t bathing t be up 10 arms
and
n and
n and Japan B h109 wtll
nunue to
a fa Ole
p:ll>um f, r Amert am

l44

E

a retired ena Japanese American hi -

Iorio Mitsuo

meer,

I

Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto • .. •• . •••••.•.•. . ' " . P;tte: $3,911 _00 lrom SFO

JAMES JAMISON KUMPEl
~
James J . KumpeJ, on ew York JACLers John and Doris Obata KumpeL, of
West Hemp tead. L.t. , was one of the 39
Merrill Presidential cholars elected from
more the 3,000 graduating seniors at Cornell University. The honors recognize the
highest tandard of excellence in their class
as selected by the dean for holastic
achievement, leadership ability and demonstrated potential for their contributions
to society. Kumpel , a alional Merit cholar. JACL national and ew York chapter
scholarship winner, has addressed community groups since high chool of the
Japanese American internment dumig
World Warn. He also interned asasummer
rude to Rep. Raymond McGrath in
Washington and as a research-Iegi lative
aide for the ortheast-Midw t Congresional Coalition, a tbtnk-tank for congres men in IS lat . A graduate with a
B degree in industrial and Labor relations,
he I joining IBM at Rye, Y, in the fall .
(Hi mother was a former editor of the Pearl
Harbor hipyard Log )
~
Dan O. Yoshii , an optometn tat Lackland AlI Force Base, Texas, has been promoted to the rank of olonel. Col. Yo hii,
hief of optometry servi at ilfold Hall
U AF Medical Center at La kland AFB,
has served a total of 19 years on active
duty Previously, he w tationed at Hickam AFB in Honolulu , Hawrul graduate
of arbonne HIgh hool In Harbor City,
01
0 hll earned hi ba heLor' degree
from CLA and receiVed hIS d \Orate In
oplOmetry from uthem California College of Optometry m 1971
~
ancy Kazuko Okazaki, 19, a ~pho
more at the California tate Unive~ty
, ~
Angel , has won the prestigtOUS udy
grant offered by the Japan Foundati n
Japanese Language lnslinJle in tt:. program
to deepen knowledge of Japanese
ety
and culture for foreign ruden Okazakt
learned her Japanese as a srudent of the
Kyodo Language bool where <.he has
been a StraIght "A" tudent for I )eafi
and b} takmg
in college Fol~ing
her rerum from Japan !>he is due 10 become
an mstruclor at the \c!f) same J~
hoot-Uoifi
} tern ~hile
continwng
her rudt in Japane:.e language
lffi Angeles

lOr) bllff

MIYA~';RVC

••

Sn;e 1955

2401-15th St., Sacramento. CA 95818
Phone: (916) 441-1020

-e

•

if

~

TOURS AND CRUISES

Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director
Sales: Semi Kushida, Gloria Bliss ...... ........ ... ...... ... ... (619) 282-3581
OFFICE HOURS 8 - 5, Mondoy/Fndoy

Toll Free U.S. (800) 877-8777 ext. 215

Fox' (619) 283-3131

1

JAPAN

PH T

Doily Departures from A PRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 30

Visit the International Gorden and Greenery Exposition.
8 Doy/6 night programs visits T okyol Hakone and Kyoto before
concluding in Osaka where the Expo will be held Rates hom $1750
l

per person. PACKAGE INCLUDES

• Round trip air on UNITED AIRLINES from Los Angeles Son
Francisco or Seattle . Round trip airportihotel transfers • Guided
sightseeing tours. • Reserved seating aboard the bullet tratn to
Kyoto . • 3 ntghts at the HOLIDAY INN METROPOLITAN TOKYO
. 2 nights at the NEW MIY AKO KYOTO . • I night at the OSAKA
HILTON INTERNATIONAL. . Full day Osaka Expo ticket . Transfers to and from the Expo. • Extra ntghts, hotet upgrades, opttonal
sightseeing tours available. Rates based on double occuponcy.
l

.

.

..

.

.

.

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR. FROM $1460.00
PACKAGE INCLUDES
* Roundtnp air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles
• 6 nlQhts accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL
* Half day Tokyo Gty TOll
• Roundtnp cllrport/hotel transfers

RT
9OUJ2

•

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS:
* Inland Sea - KYOTOI HIROSHIMA I TOIVtONOURA, KURASHI t

OKAYM&~

• TrcrlS Kyushu Tour - FU UOKA BEPPUI MT ASCI KUMAN\OTO,
NAGASAKI & KYOT
~ SAPPORO & KYOTO
I

CRUISE TO T HE BAHAMAS
one!

Deport

upplliS

•
•

Osaka EXPO '90 Special

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES - 3 & 4 DAY SAILJNGS
Aboard the FAHT ASY .... - , .......• f,o m $445 p person
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